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68-587

WASHINGTON : 1976

SECTION-BY-SECTIOX ExrL..\YATIOX OF THE BILL
SHORT TITLE

The first section of the bill provides that the bill may be cited as
the "Arts, Humanities, ancl Cultural Affairs Act of 1976";

TITLE I--\.RTS AND HlTjfANITIES
STATE HUMANITIES COUNCILS

I
'

Section 101 (a) amends section 7 of the National Foundation on the
Arts and Humanities Act of 1965 (hereinafter in this explanation referred to as the"Act") by adding a new subsection ( f).
SubsectiO:n. ( f) ( 1) authorizes the Chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities (hereinafter in this explanation referred to
as the "Chairman"), with the advice of the National Council on the
Hu!nanities, to establish grant-in-aid programs in the several States in
order to support not more than 50 percent of the cost of existing activities meeting the standards established by section 7 ( c) of the Act.
Such grant-in-aid programs also may assist in the development of programs· in the humanities in a manner which furnishes adequate humanities programs in each of the several States.
Subsection ( f) ( 2) provides that any person or entity desiring to
receive assistance in any fiscal year shall submit an application to the
Chairman. The application must be accompanied by a plan which (1)
provides that funds·paid to the grant recipient will be used exclusively
for programs which carry out the objectives of section 7 ( c) ofthe Act;
(2) establishes a membership policy designed to assure broad public
:representation regarding programs administered by the grant recipient; (3) provides a nori1ination process which assures an opportunity
for nomination to membership from various groups withinthe State
involved; (4) provides for the rotation of the membership and officers
of any executive body of the grant recipient; ( 5) establishes reporting
procedures which inform ~he chief executive o~cer of th~ State involved, and other appropnate officers and agencies, regarding the activities of the grant recipient; ( 6) establishes .Procedures assuring
public access to information relating to the activities 0£ the grant recipient;· (7)' provides th·at the grant recipient will transmit reports to
the Chairman; and (8) provides that 2 members of the executive body
of the grant recipient shall be appointed by an appropriate officer or
agency of the State.
·
, Subsection (f) ( ;~) provides ~hat each grant recipient whieh has a
plan approved by the Chairman shall be allotted at least $200,000 out
of. sums available to carry out subsection ·(f) in any fiscal year. An
equa.1 allocation .among grant recipients must be made in any case in
which insufficient sums a:re appropriated.
(1)

2

.\

In any case in 'vhich sums available to carry out subsection (f) exceed th~ amount necessary to make allotments of $200,000 to grant
recipients (1) the amount of the excess which does not exceed 25 percent of the sums available to carry out subsection ( f) for the fiscal year
involved are mal}e availabl~ .to the Chairman for making grants unde.r
subsection· ( ~) to pe1;son:s' and' e11tities a pp lying' :for·· gfa1its; and ( 2)
any i~e1naining amount must be allotted among grant recipients which
have plans approved by the Chairman: in equal amounts, except that
no·grant recipient may receive less t;11an$20Q,O,OO,_
.. . .
Subsedio11 ( f) ( 4) pi·ovides that an.Y part _Of an allotme!lt piade
nuder subsection (f) ( 3) for any fiscal ')·ear which exceeds $125,000,
but which does not exceed 20 percent of the allotment, is available (at
the discretion of the Chairman) to pay up to 100 percent of the cost of
programs under subsection (f). This prqvision applies. however, only
if the programs involved otherwise \YOuld not be:available to residents
,oftheStateinvolve(l. _
.
.
..
.
: ·'''; ..
.· Subse.ction (f) ( 4) a.lso provides that funds made. av.ailable,und~J:
subsection ( f) n:iay not be used to supplant non"Federa.l. f~n<f~. :" it
Subsection (f) (5) provicles that any amounts availaple.µnd,e~-,sub
sectim~ (£) (3) for a fiscal year which are not g1•antedito.any.per!?.O;Q
or entity clurmg the fiscal year shall be availal:>le to the-Nµ,tionaJEn~lowment .·for the. f[ mnani ties for the .purpose~ of carrying, o.utc~eeq9n
7(c) of the Act.,.
.· . ···.. ·.···
···· ~>-·, . . . ,:
..
, Sub~~ction ( f){ 6) jfrovides that .. whenever the Chairman, after
reasm)able notice and opportunity .for hear:i.ng,,finds t}iat~ ':L
1 : .
· {1) a grant .recipient is not complying'sub~~imtiaHy ,,vith the
pr·mrisions of subse~tion (f); > ·
.· , : ·
. ·
, -~
/2} a grant.recipient is not comp]ying substantiallyi.:with:.the
terms an,d conditions of its plan; or
. · .. · · ..· . . . '·'': . . .. , .
(3) any fonds granted.to a,ny p~rson.or entity umler.subsection
( f) h~ ve .been di v:erted. ,from the P,1,lrpo.se!? :f9r. which ~rµch. .funds
wer~ allotte(t or paid?
. . . . ·. · .. ·
· .· . • ; _ .:, .. : ..
the Ch~1pnaii, must_ notify the Secretary of l4e .Tr~asury.; ~n<f .the
grant recipient inyol.ved that ,no furtlJ.et grants. ;will ,be made,'.u,nder
subsecti01~; (f) fothe grant recipient unt~l ~hei:e.i~ no.lo'ngex,a gefa4lt
-or failui;e>to.; co_mply ?r until th~ di version ,of funds )l.a~ J>~~p. coi7
:rectecL H .it is 1mposs1ble to ach1ern such compliance or corr~ction,
!-he. Chairm::i11 is required .to. ~r m~y further, grants }'lllt~l the gqtgt
rec~pi1:mt i:epayl3 ?r ar:ranges f?r the: rep.1iym1mt of ~any Federai funds
'vlnch have been·11nproperly;d1vei:teq9re0¥Pende<l.. :., ·. -• "' . ·.: ....
Subsection (f) (7) proh~bits the Chair;rrw.n:frcnn making' grant!? to
more than one person or entity in.any St~te.
· . , , ,· ..·.. .. . . . .
Section 101 (b) pro,~idesthat the •am~ndlllent llla<;l.e by. se?tiq:µ4,01
(a) is effectiye .with respect. to fiscal· y0ar 11)77 and ,suqc~~dmgdiscal
years~··

AUTIIORIZATIOX OF :APPROPRIATIOXS,

Secti.6,n j o~ (~) '; amefnds se~t~~n ~l{a. ).(~)(A), pf )b,~'. Ac~. r:<> . au~
.th01:ize· the. ,fol]ow~ng: a.~on~ts IJ:l: or~les.~oc.ca:r:y .out s~c,t,I<?i:t ?;:9.f.t_he _
.Act:,$100,000,00Q,,for: fiscal year 197/i ~113,'.J,OO,q?O.for.f;i.~al; ;xr.ar
HHS·' and such sums as may. be
nec.~8i?!l-ry
fiscal y~ars
19.79,·. a~(l
.
. . ·.... for
. . .. . .
.. .. .. .. . .
.

;

•.

\

I
:\

3
1980. Not less than 20 percent of any such sums which are appropriated in any fiscal year shall be available for carrying out section 5 (g}
of the Act .
. Subsection, (a) also amends section 11 (a) ( 1) ( B) of the Act to.
authorize the following amounts to carry out section 7 ( c) of the Act:.
$100,000,000 for fiscal year rn77; $113,500,000 for fiscal year Hl78;
and such sums as may be necessary for fiscal years 1979 and 1980. Not
less than 20 percent of sm:h snms which are appropriated in any fiscal
year must be available for carrying out section 7 (:f) of the Act.
Subsection (a) also amends section ll(a) (2) to establish the following limitations on appropriations which may be made based on
section 10 (a) ( 2) of the Act. $20.000,000 for fiscal year 1977; $25,000,000 for fiscal year 1978; and snch sums as may be necessary for fiscal
years 1979 and 1980.
Section 102 (b) provides that the amendments made by section 102
(a) shall be effective with respect to fiscal year 1977 and succeeding.
fiscal years.
APPOINTIU::NT OF ::IIE:lfBERS OF NATIONAL COUNCIL ON ARTS AND
NATIONAL COUNCIL ON HU::IIAXITU:S

Section 103 (a) amern1s section 6 (b) of the Act to provide that the
appointment of members to the Natio~ml Connci1 on the Arts made by
the President shall be made by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate. Section 103 (b) makes an identical amendment to section 8 (b)
of the Act reaarding the appointment of members to the National
Council on the.. Hmrninities.
TITLE II-l\IUSEUl\I SERVICES
SHORT TITLE

Section 201 of the biH proYides that title II of the bill may be cited
as the ":Museum Services Act."

=-==-

PURPOSE

Section 202 providrs that it is the pnrpose of title II to ( 1)
encourage arnl assist musemns in their educational role, in conjunction with formal and informal edncationa] systems; (2) assist mnsenms in modernizing their methods and facilities; and (:3) ease the
financial burdens experienced by museums.
.
IXSTIT('TE OF J\IuSEuJ\I SERVICES

Section 203 establishes ·within the Department of Healtl1, Education, ancl \Velfare an Institute of :Mnsenm SPrvices (hereinafter in
this explanation refrrred to as the "Institute"). The Institute consists of a National ::'lf~1se1m1 Sen·icrs Doarcl (hrreinafter in this explanation refern~c1 to as the "Board") and a Dirertor of the Institute
(hereinafter in this explanation referred to as the "Director").

/

.,..,01;

r

Section 204(a) provides that ti1e Th ard will consist of 15,members,
it ·. · "· '. ie 'Presi · ·.l · ,· · · - · ·
a v:1se.·:an i.consent~.o
the 'Senate·.'The 'niembers;Of· the' Boatd·~must :be·_broadly, repre,!>ehtat1v,e
of :.(T). va~ious 'diti.s~l.un's; itichidirig: museums. relating.1fo sci'ence, ·hif?~.
tory, 'technol?gy,lla1id art;' and' alS<? ·including zoos and botanic_al-gai::;
dens ; ·{2) ;th,e 1cU.ratori:~;l~: educational,·. and'·· cultural res~urces 0f the
UnitedStates;'and (3}thegeneral·pu:blic. ·. · .·· _ . . ~. , . , ,,_.,,
·· Sedion 204(b) provides'thaUhe merrib_ers 10£, the Board shall serve
fol.: .tgms Q"f •fi ·years; iexceptithat.
(li) . a member appomted itoifill a Ytt~
<;aiicy' shall sei·ve only ·for th'e 111nexpited;tenh.of liis p1:edec~f:sor,;.;q.119.
(~)-'of;the~members first·appomted, wshalf serve·for. te11ms-.0Jr4; y~ars,
3 sliall serve f 9r ,terms of 3 years, 3 shall serve for terms of fy~a1-s, anq
3 shall serv~:fot:teriris ofl year,··as designated.by ,the::Presjdent at·
the tinie'of noriiination·for appointment: ,., ' ' ... , ';' ' ' J ' • : . ! '' ; i.- .' '
Subsection (b) also provides that a member of the Boar\l ;;whq 1}:ias
served for more than 7 consecutive years shall not be ·eligible for
reappointment to; the ;Board·' di.Iring: thei:3~year period 1 iin.!1.1ediately
following the expiratiohof the last such-consecutii\-e year.
· ·•
..
· , Sept.ion. ifO~ (c) pi:o,;!ges that the Chairman Of the Board:sh..1:111 be ·
cfo~!gp:_ate.a: J::J;y t.h~"Pr~·s1dent'froin' an · · ·: • · ·
bers• of the1;Boarcl.
... 1g1.. ~113~I1 ..~.rso . ,W: .-.o~~a1 sln1Wc(?ilstff~~~e,aqudrp~; ··., .•. ''· ... ·:·'
. Sect1.oh ~04(d) provides' that'. the'·'Board ·wrn 'meet aMhe :crqtof the
Chairihah. of the Board, except 'that ( 1 ')·the ·Board• shall· ineet not, less
than 4 times anm1ally; ( 2 )"if the· Direeto·r def~rmin·es ·that a'meeting
of the Boal'd is necessary, the Board must nieet-whehever.•orn~-thi-rd
of the mcmbersrequ~sts a meeting in .writing, in which case one-half
of the member8 ·shall 1 constiti1te; a qtiorum; amlI ( 3) in any case in
which one-third of the meml:Jers of the Board requests a meeting in
writing. the Board shall meet and .'on·e-third of the 1i1ember-s shall
constitute~ quorum ... : ,
·i ,, .
_: .. ,. . . .
, .
.
Section 204 ( e) permifs' meinbers of the 'Board.who' are ii<).t')'egular
full-time employees o.f the United States*:J.b.recefre -cohipen~ation: at
a rate to be fixed by the.Presidei.1t. Tl~e rate of compensa.tion,however;·
may not exceed.the rate specifiecl' for grade GS-18 in section 5332 of
title 5; Unite~ •States·,code, including t~ftv~l -time., .~~~~P~m: ?.$ :the
Boa~d· areiallowed ~tavel;exp~p.se~,:m~~l1~1~1g- per_,fh~m ~p.,J~~~1 ~~
subs1stel).ce as authorized by secho1r 0'70~;9f,.t1tle 5,JJn~ted,$tat01' Goel~,
for per:sons e1hploy«:.(l ifi:the sRrvice-qfitth~)t~d~r~l.G:O:V.~.'r!W;i.e~~-.;, ·1:: ..:,-:Sect10n 204(f) gives the.Eo.ard 1 t~w.re~pon~1b,1hty.: for_ ~j;alH1~l.1wg
general policies regarding the powe:rS, duties, and authorities''vestei:l.
in the Institute underJ.title :U·<>f the biU./The D.ireetor·is required to
mak~ a,vajlabl~tothe Board snch information and-assistance as may
be 1~ece'ssa.ry:to e11abfo the Soard ~o·carry.ou.t its frinctions::, · . ·. ~. ,....:.:
1
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·· ··Se?tion-205~(a),,progWes ~hat it le.•.· ~~ector-of,.th~ I~s£H-.'µt~.,~4~H;pe
.appomted by:·the Pres1dQJtt; }:>y and.w1.thjh~ advice; ay.ds9ps~pt, of
the Senate. The Director shall serve at the pleasure of the President.
The Director is required to perform ·such duties and exercise such
powers as the Board may prescribe.

I

· .· Section 205 (by provides. :for a Deputy· Director of the Institute
appointed by the President. The Deputy Director is, required to exercise such powers as the Director may prescribe, and is required to serve
as Director during the absence or disability of the Director, or in the
-event of a vacancy in the office of Director.
.
ACTIVITIES OF THE INSTITUTE

Section 206 (a) permits the Director (with the ad vice of the
. Board) to make grants to museums to increase and improve museum
·services through such activities as ( 1) programs for the construction of displays and exhibitions; ( 2) assistance for staff development; _(3) a~istance rf'.Karding adininisfrative costs; (4) ass~stance
regardmg the development of travelmg exlufofaons; '( 5) assistance
. regarding the conservation of artifacts and art objects; and ( 6) a~
sist.ance regarding the development of specified programs.
Section 206(b) provides that grants made under section 206 may
not exceed 75 percent of the cost of the program involved.
COXTRIBUTIOKS

Sectioi;i 207 gives the Institute the authority to accept grants, gifts,
and bequests of money in the name of the United States.
F.UNCTIOKS OF Fl<::DERAL COUXCIL ON THE AR.TS AXD HUMANITIES

Section 208 amends section 9 ( c) of the Act to require the Federal
Council on the Arts and Humanities to advise and consult with
the Board and ·with the Director on major problems arising in carryii1g ou.tthe purposes of the Institute. Such Council is also required to
coordinate the policies and operations of the Institute with the policies and operations of the National Endowment :for the Arts and
the National Endowment :for the Humanities. Such Council is also
required tO promote coordination between the programs and activities
of th~ Institute and related programs and activities of other Federal
agencies.
AlITHORIZATIOX OF API'ROPRIATIOI\S

Section 208 (a) authorizes the following amounts for grants under
section 206 (a) : $15,000,000 for fiscal year 1977, $25,000,000 for fiscal
year 1978, and such sums as may .be necessary for fis.cal year~ 1979
and 1980.
· · ··
· ·· ·
Seeti.on 209 (b) authorizes to be appropriated for the period begi.h~
nilig on 'the date of enaetment of the bill and ending October 1; 1978,
art ainoliri.t equal to amounts contribut~d to theTilstitt~te ~u,ring si1ch
period under section 207.
Amounts approyriated und~r section 209 (b). s~aU be ,u~((d :for the
purpose of enablmg the Institute to, Citl'rY out its :funct10ns under
title II.
DEFIXITIO:N'

Sectic,m 2f0 defines th_e term ''museu!n" to mean .a pul;>lic o~ priva~e
nonprofit agency orgamzed for essentially educational and aesthetic
purposes which, (through the use of professional stafl') o:wns ~r_,uses

i

\

.:6

tangible obj-eets, ·cares :for· such objects; and• exhibits such objectS .to
the-publicon.a:regularbasis; ·,,:,'~·.:· · ·i :' .'. ;>:, :·, ·; ·. : '.>,.<.:· ;;;
~
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.. TITLE nr~CHALLENG;E· GRANT PROGRAM

·... :

ESTABLISIUIENT OF "PROGRAM

Section 301 amends sectio1i 5 oftMi:A.bf oy 'aqding a new subsection
(1). ( 1) permi~s the Cha~rn;iap. of: th~ .National E~dowm~nt
for the Arts, with the advice of Nat1onal Council on the Arts, to estab'Esh. a program' of_ contracts. wi~h,: or_ grants-i~1-aid to, publi¢ ~genc~e$
and private nonprofit orgah1zations.
_
..
.·
The contracts ·aiid grants-in-aid· shaH be for the purpose of ( 1)
enabling c'ultural. o~ganiz~tions ,~,:W..cre~se ~eyels of s~~P~11 !lnd irfcrease t;he range of-C~ontnbutors; (2)· prov1dmg admnu!'?tratrve and
management improvemellts'for' cultural' orgaili:ia:timi.s; .(3)'.'enabling
-cultural organizations to ··increase audiericg 'pa"iticipatiortin; 'aP.'d·. a:p.preciation of, programs, ~ponsored by• such organizatio5s'Y e.1:fstimulating greater ·cooperation·· ·ainong c11lt!ll'a! _'oi·gani~~tions; ~11.<J, ( 5)
fostering greater citizen involvement in planning the cultural devel· · ·· ··
opment of a community.
. Subsection (1) (2) limits the total amount of any pay;ment ugder
:subsection (1) to 50 perc,ent of the co~t of the program in,voJ,v~d ... · .
Subsection (1) (3) provides that the'Chairinan of the N·atioi1al·En.:..
dowrr.ient for the Arts shall, in carrying out the program UJ!der subEectiow (l), have the.sa1ne authority as is ·esfablished in section 10 of
the Act.
., .

. 0). Section

AUTHORIZATION OF ~\PPROPRIATIOXS
;

.:'.'·"

••

1

··-

1;

.

_.:1

. Sec~ion 3_02 amends seetion 11 (a) ~[t~e 'AG~ to alith~riz~;tooo;aj:):..
propr1ated: for each fiscal year endmg' before. October .1;, 198_1, an
amount equal to the: amounts received· by th~' N ationaI En(lowmeiit
for the Arts for the-purposes set_for:th in. sedi(m' 5(l)'(l}ofth~ Act.
The amendment, ho\vever, establishes· the following ceilings'for such
authorization: $15,000,000 for fiscal :year 1977, $20,000,000: for fiscal
year 1978, and such sums as may be necessary for P.sc1tl.years 1979 and
1980. The amendment also provides that sums·appropriated.for any
fiscal year shall remain available for.obligation and expenditure until
_expended.
CHA.::N°GES Ix Ex1sTrNG1LAwd\fAnE .BY TI·IE Brri. : '
'For tiie i~:f~~ation. ofthe~~mberii ~£ tlie comllii~t~e; ch'~rige~~i~
~.xi~t}!igJ.i,t"; ip.a,,de ~Y: th~,~r~~' tJ;~np.~~iN~~' a~1q,Q.u~~ur.~i Afl:'.~~i;~ ~~~'o'f
19i7~ ar.e 1sho,1Vn ,~JqJ]ow~.. (e~wF1~1~ l.!J:~, Pf.?:P<?,se,g tg ~ ,?lll,~~~e1~,1~ ,~11~
clps_ecl ,:µL l?l;ick bra(\Rets; n~w i1TI;tt~i;1al .is pn,nt~tl .m ~tahc,. ex,i:stipg:law
in\vliiCh rio chaiige'is propcise'd'is'shown iil"i·oiii~n)': ·.·
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,NATIO:N:AL
ENDOWMENT
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THE .ARTS
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: ·"·SEc.- 5;. (a) There' is established: within ;fhe-:Fou'ridationia ·N'litional
Endowment for the Arts.

]
I

'-4······"' ,:

'N.ATIONALFOUNDATioN:oN
THE'ARTS
AND"').
f ..
'{ i
0: ; : '. ", - ' :
HUMANITIES ACT OF 1965
·. , ·~,'
"
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·
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(b) (1) The Endowment shall be headed by a chairman, to be
known as the ,Chairman of the National Endowment for the Arts,
who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate.
(2) The term of office of the Chairman shall be four years and the
Chairman shall be eligible for reappointment. The provisions of this
subsection shall apply to any person appointed to fill a vacancy in
the office of Chairman. Upon expiration of his term of office the Chairman shall serve until his successor shall have been appointed and
shall have qualified.
( c) The Chairman, with the advice of the National Council on
the Arts, is authorized to estab1ish and carry out a program of cont mets with, or grants-in-aid to, groups, or, in appropriate cases, individuals of exceptional talent engaged in or concerned wi·th the arts,
for the purpose of enabling them to provide or support in the United
States(1) projects and productions which have substantial artistic
and cultural significance, giving emphasis to American creativity
and the maintenance and encouragement of professional l'Xcellcnce;
(2) projects and productions, meeting professional standards
of authenticity, irrespective of origin, which are of significant
merit and which, without such assistance, would otherwise be
unavailable to our citizens for geographic or economic reasons;
( 3) projects and productions that will encourage and assist
artists and enable them to achieve wider distribution of their
\\~orks, to work in residence at an educational or cultural institution, or to achieve standards of professional excellence;
(4) workshops that will encourage and develop the appreciation and enjoyment of the arts by our citizens;
( 5) other relevant projects, including surveys. research, planning, and publications relating to the purposes of this subsection.
In the case of pnblications under clause (ii) of this subsection such
publications may be supported without regard for the provisions of
section 501 of title 44. United States Cocle. onlv if the Chairman
consults with the .Toint Committee on Printing o'f the Congress and
the Chairman submits to the Committee on Labor and Public \Velfare
of the Senate and the Committee on Education and Labor of the
House of Representatins a report justifying any exemption from
such section .501.
(cl) No payment may be made to any gronp under this section
except upon application therefor which is submitted to the N ationa 1
Endowment for the Arts in accordance ·with regulations and procednres established by the Chairman.
( e) The total amount of any grant to any group pursuant to subsection ( c) of this section shall not exceed 50 per centum of the total
cost of such project or production, except that not more than 20 per
centnm of the funds allotted by the National Endowment for the Arts
for the purposes of snbsect.ion ( c) for any fiscal .year may be available
for grants and contracts m that fiscal vear without regard to such
limitation.
•
(f) Any gronp shall he eligible for financial assistance pursuant
to this section only if ( 1) no part of its net earnings inures to the
68-587-76-2
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' 'benefit. :of.. any i priva:te 'st-Ockholder'!or: stOcklioldera/ ot· :ihdi:vidual\ or
~n'i,1.itv!dfi~ls; ·and: _(2 )I donations' t9 1sucli· gr6u P'.are aHowaol~ ~ a '.chari~
.table~cotitrihutiOfr. l.in'der the Stand'ards of subsection ·(:c))'10f!S.eotforr 170
·of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. .
'· ·' ' · ' ~o > \•:' ···
"'. (g) , ·( 1): The" Ghairm'an, with th:e 'advi~e of \he ~ ational :Codl}ciL .
ori~ tlie :Arts, is· authorized' to· establish' and carry oil( a..:prograrif'.of ·
grants-in:-aid ,to 'assist the' several ·States· in supporting 'e;istfrig;'.proj ~ .
e6ts 'and'production:s ·which !me.et the··sfaridMqs .entini.erated)ri' $ectioi1
5 (c) ·of this Act; and' in developing projects ~arid'lp~oductiohs; in-the
arts in S?ch .~ mann~r as will furnish a~~quate prog~a,:p:is,. f3;cilities;
and services m·thearts to all the'poople and <:;<>irinmmties m~'each of
the severaI·States;"
·. · '' '··' ·· · '' ' "',··: '· ·
' ( 2) In order. to receive assistance \mder this subsection· in:. ariy ·fisc<ll
year, a State sha:ll submit an application for' such grants at such tiin~
as shall be specified by tlie Chairmai1 and accompany' such' applicatio1is,.
with a plan which the Chairman finds.
. · · .·
(A) designates or provides,for· the establishment of a State
agency (hereinafter iii this section referred t_o as t.he "State
agency") as the sole agency for the administration of the State.
plan, except that in the case of the District of Columbia, the ·
Recreation Board, or any successor designated. for the'purpose
of this Act· by the Co:lnmissioner of the Disti'icf of Cdlumbia,_
shall be the "State agency;" ··
.
· · .
. ·
· ( B) provides ,that fonds' paid to the State under tliis subsection will be expended solely 9il projects and productions approved
by theBtate agency which carry out 01ie or more of the·obj~tivcs
of subsection (c); and .
·
·
·
. ·.
( C) provides that the State agency will make such reports,
in such form and containing such informwtion, as the Chairman
may from time to time require. .. · · ·
. · ·
( 3) Of the sums available to carry .out':this ·subsection for any fiscal
year, eacli State which has a plan approved by the· Chaii'ma1i ['\hall,.
be allotted at least $200,000. If the, sums appropriated ·are. insufficient to make the allotments under the preceding sentence lin full;._ .· ·
such sums sh.all be allotted among su~h States ~n equal an1ounts• In~,
any case where the sums available to carry orit thi~ subsection fo,r,a:n:y"
fiscal year are in excess of the amount required to niake the allotments ·
under the first sentence of.this paragraph- ' . '.' , .. '
(A) the amount of such excess: which is no greater than 25 pet·
. centum of the sums available to.carry out this subSection.·~or.atly
· fiscal· year shall be ·available only· to· the ·c.hairman for :m~k,;illg
grants under thiS subsection to States. and regional gro1ips, ~nd ·
(B) the amount of such excess, if iany,' whiqh remains afte1;'
reserving in full for the Chairman;the amount require'd·:under'
clause:(A) shall be allotted among·the.States whic;h 'have plans
approved-1 by the Chairman in equal amounts but ill' no. event
. · shall ariy State be allot~_d less thaf,i $200,000.
: . ·
· · (4) (A) The~amount of any allotment made nilgeq:>a'rag-raph (:1} .
fo1; any fiscal ~year which exceeds,$125,000'.shall be.Javailable; at the,
cliscretio1i••o.f.J;he Chairman; to pay'upto'•l'OO per· centu·m of·snch cost.
of projects and productions if .such project and pr6d'(Icti0ns" ·
"~ould otherwise be unavailable to the resid.ent~ of_ that ·State: Pro~ .. - ! .

' :": ".. .~·

'\

!

' ~J
·.1

'
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'cideq, '~:hat. the total amount pf 1ipy, St1<.:h allotment for any· fiscal

y~ar ~~11cJ~·1~· exc1npte~. fron1 su~~1. 50 pei· c@tum limitatio~ shall not
exceed 20 pm ccntnm of the total of s_ucli allotment for sueh fiscalyear~
( B) Any amount allotjed to a State. under the first sentence of
·' pa:ragraph {3) for any fiscal vcm· which is not obli,,ated bv the
' St:ifo prior to 60 days 'pi·ior to ·the· end of the fiscal vc~r for ,,\-hich
such ~iims arc appn)priiited.shall be available for irrnkinggrants
· to reg10ni1l groups.
. ,. . .
.. , . , ,
. ( C) Flinds made available ni1de.r this 8Ubccdion shall not Le
{1scdt6slipphrntnon-FcderalfonCls~ .·.
_·· ·•
, .
,,
, · (D) For_the pl1rpcs~ of,paragra11h (B)·ancl paragraph (.-h)
.o~ tlns s~ct1011 the term "regional group" mea11s imy mnlti-stntc
group, whetlm· or not reprcsei1tative of contiguous States.
. ·_(:'!) ~H'amounts '.illottecl or madc,a1:::1ill,l.ble~uncler-va1:agraph (3)
for a fiscal year which arc not granted to a :State· dunng such year
shall be ava1labk at the end of such vear to the Nntional Endowment
for the Arts fol' the purpose of cari:ying out section ri ( e).
(h) 1Vhenevcr tlrn Chairman, after reasonable notice and opportnnitv for hearing, finrls that". (1) a gr~nTp is not complying substantially with the pl'm'isions
of t lus sect1011:
(2) a State' agency is not complying snbstantially with terms
aml conditions of its State plan approved under this section; or
( :1) any fonds granted to a group or State agency under this
section han•. been diYerte(l from the purposes for which they are
allotted or paill.
the Chairman shall immrcliately notify the Secretary of the Treasury
and tlin gronp or State~ agm1cy with respect to which snch Jinding was
made that no further !.!Tants will be rnar1e under this section to mtel1
group or agency until there is no longer any default or failure to
comply or the di,-rTsion has been corrected, or, if compliance or correction is imposRiblc, until such group or ageney repays or arranges
the repayment of the Federal fnrnls which have hcPn improperly
din~rtnd or expended.
(i) it shall be a condition of tho rccei pt of any grnnt under this
section that the g-rnup or individual of exceptional talent or the State
or State agency receiving such grant furnish adequate assurances to
the Secretary of Labor that (1) all professional performers and
relatt~d or supporting prol'essimrnl personnel (other than labOi'ers and
mechanics with respect to "·horn labor standards are prescribed in
subsection (i) of this srct.ion) employed on projects or productions
whi('h arc fi1~:rncr<l in whole or in part under this section will be paid,
"'ithont subsequent dedm:tion or rebate on any account, not kss than
the minimum compensation as det(•rrnined by the Secn~tary of Labor
to be the prcn1iling mininrnm compensation for persons crnploye(1 in
similar activitirs; aiHl (2) no part of any project or production which
is financed in whole 01· in part under this section 'vill be performed or
engaged in under working conditions which are unsanitary or hazardous or dangerous to the health and safety of the employees engaged in such r>roject or production. Compliance with the safety ancl
sanitary laws of the State in vd1ich the performance or part thereof
is to take place shall be prima .facie eyidence of compliance. The
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~e?re,t.arY_<j~'.!._,;a'f1t' .~htiJlJ#>\~: 'q}~ ,~;1;1,tl1~~ity ;tq :.P,res('1iibe ,stan?a!·ds;.
I e~ul~~~o~~; ;a~~ pm~~~Jff~~. as )~r.n;i.a:y:,,d.~~m,, ne9eRfil\l'Y.. or; a:p proprrnte
t\o:c~r~,Y.,~~1t tht.P~?('~s~?n~. 9.{Jp;s,,s~1~s~_i;tJp11 .. ·"'; .. ; , . · ..'. . '; •
.
... (~)' :1tsh~ll,,b,~ ~·..~0_1~dWp1\ qf}IJe· r~p~1pt:o.fany . gran,t.·11!1d~r!tlus.
sect1.on that tlrn ;group or. I_ndiv1dua:l .ofQ;x.cept1011aLtalent or theiStatc
or,· State•· ag~1~cY. 'rece.iY.ii~k"siiC.h ifr~Jit:. 1#hiir.;1(,:i,cl~qnate ,as$ma1ices to
tlie' 1Sedefarf 'of· T. ab6'r 'that all. labOrers rind.'.,T11ecl~anics, r,mployed
bJ; ~?~t~'.1:c.~o~:~ .:?~· ~i~J?cq1~H'asFw;~.
;~9pstrus~iqn. pr,oject.s'mssisted
under: ~hts · sect1.on. shall be p~l~,, ~~g~S, '}1t i rp.te{l 3IWt )~ss tJ:ui!1-those
p1;e:'~t~;1~~. 9~\.~11111,l.~r: c9.ns,tn1P,~W~· ,11~ Jh.~.· ]pcaht:v.: :a~ .deternnned by
t~~S .~eff~t11ry of }:,~Pfl!'·'f!L~~.~05ch~11cc,-;'v~th: tlie,))iw1s~Bacqn ;Act, as
mnenaed (40 u.s~c. 216ac216a~)l). Tne Secretary 0£Lab0r shaHhave
with lesp'~i':t Yo: the' ]'a boF' sb~1'dahis .speci~ed .fo tliis '.subsection the
rr·.ti~I1.ot~fy:h'.h.cl'}ri,iiC.tj<fof'~-et. fhi :W.'~~'J~e;qrga11i~ii;tfon.Pla~1 !N"·iimbe1:ed,
14'0f 1950 {lf) l\'.R'3li6; r> U.S.C. l33z-15) and section 2 of the Act
of .T nrie 13, 1!)~4. as amendrd ( 40 U.S.C. 276c).
(k) The Chairman shall correlate the programs of the National
Enclo,vment for the Arts insofar as practicable, with existing Federal
programs and with those. undertaken by o.ther public .agencies or private groups, and shall develop the programs of the Endowment ·with
due regard to the contribution to the objectives of this Act which
can be made by other Federal agencies under existing progr,ams.
( l) ( 1) The Olwirman, with tlie advice of the lfoti.onal Council on
tl1e Arts, ·is mdho1·ized, in accordance with the p1·m·ision~ of this su.b8cctio-n, to e8tabli8h and carry out a progrmn of conf7·act8 with, 01' grant8·ln-aid to, vub7ic agencie8 and pri1iate nonprofit organization8 for the
purpose of·
(A) e·nobli:ng cultuQ·al orqa:nizatio118 a11d in8titutions to increase
the le·1:els of continuing support and to increase the range of conh'ilndorw to the program of 8Uch organization8 or in8titution<;; .
( B) pr01.:iding adm:ini8trati1Je mul rnanagcment improvement8
for cUltural organization8 a11d in8titution8, particularly in the
field of lonq-range financial planning;
( 0) enabling cultural organization"! and in8titutio118 to increase
au(tience partfr:ipatfon in, and appi·eciation of, progm111.Sspon8onid
by such organizati011.<; and in..~titutiom;
( D) stin1il.tlatinq greater cooperation amo11g cultural orqanization8 and inst-itution8 es7Jecially designed to 8C1'1Je better the communities in which such orga11izati011.s or in.<;titutio11s a1·e loeate<l;

qn
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1

and

..

(E) fo8tering greater eitizcn ihvolvement in plannvng the mtlt11ral de1,elopment of a cO'ITlllnwnity. .
(13) Tl:e total anuyunt of any payment made unde1' tkis sitbser:tion
fol' a p1·ogrwn or project may not exceed 50 per centum ofthe cost of
siwh progrmn or rroject.
·
.
(3) In canyin,q out the progrmn auth1•oized by this .mbsection the
Olwinnan shall hace the same iw,tlwrity as .is established in section 10.
. XATIOXAL COUXCIL

O~

THE ARTS

SEc. 6. (a) There shall be, within the N atio:irnl Endowment 'f9r the
Arts, a National ·Coimcil on the Arts (hereiriaftei· in this sectimi re.., ferred to as the "Council").

11
(b) The Council shall be composed of the Chairn1an of the National
Endowment for the A1ts, who shall be Chairman ·of the Council, and
twenty-six other members appointed. by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the Sew:ite, who shall be selected( 1) from among private citizens of the United States who are
widely recognized for their broad knowledge of, or expertise in, or
for their profound interest in, the arts;
(2) so as to include practicing artists, civic cultural leaders,
members of the museum profession, and others who are profes~
sionally engaged in the arts; and
( 3) so as collectively tQ provide an appropriate distribution of
membership among the major art fields.
The President is requested, in the making of such appointements, to
give conside1:ation to such recommendations as may, from time to
time, be submitted to him by leading national organizations in these
fields.

••

*

*

*

*

*

ESTABLISIDIEXT OF .THE XATIOXAL EXDOW::'.\IEXT FOR THE HUMANITIES

SEc. 7. (a) There is established within the Foundation a National
Endowment for the Humanities.
(b) (1) The Endowment shall be headed by a chairman, who shall
be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate.
. .
(2) The tei·m of office of the Chairman shall be four years, and the
Chairman shall be eligible for reappointment. The provisions of this
paragraph shall apply to any person appointed to fill a vacancy in the
office of the Chairman. Upon expiration of his term of office the Chairman shall serve until his successor shall have. been appointed and shall
have qualified.
(c) The Chairman, with the advice of the National Council on the
Humanities (hereinafter established), isauthorizedto·
(1) develop and encourage the pursuit of a national policy for
the promotion of progress and scholarship in the humanities;
(2) initiate and support research and programs to strengthen
the research and teaching potential of the United States in the
humanities by making arrangements ( ipcluding contracts,, grants,
loans, and other forrns of assistance) with individuals or groups
to support such activities; any loans made by the .Endowment
shall be made in. accordance with terms and conditiqns approved
by the Secretary of the Treasury ; .
.
.
(3) award fellowships and grants to institutions or individuals
for training and workshops in the humanities~ Fellowships
awarded to individuals under this authority may be for the purpose of study or research at appropriate non-profit institutions
selected by the recipient of such aid, for stated periods of time;
( 4) foster the interchange of information in the hm~ianities;
( 5) foster, through grants or other arrangements with groups,
education in, and public understanding and appreciation of the
humanities;
·
(6) support the publication of scholarly works in the hmnanities; and
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f,, · · ,(7).jn:!'llre,t}l~t~Jheibenefit

ofitsr·prograni'shv.ill·also,be avai.l' .. '" able, to" our citize;US ;where: such~ programs. would i other.w:ise,.1be
· · :unavailaple due.to geographic ;or, econqmic,reasons.tt.) ;0 ~ ·,,; ..
In the ca8e·.of!publiditibns:uilder·cl~~~\"(6} of ..this· subsectiori.> such
publications '>inay, :be 8up:i>-O'ited ·withoutrregardr ,for: the;p'rowsions of
:sectfon. 501: pf:titlet 44;'...Uriited• States· Code;' only ·if the Ghairmarr consults with the Joint Committee on :Printing of· the)Co:r;igre8s and the
-Chairman· suomitsi to·the:€ommitte·e ·on, Labor arid iPublic1 Welfare of
the .Senate anO:.the;Gonimittee· on. Educatio:ri: and ·Tiabor of·fhe: House
of Representatives a report justifying. anyneiemption' :fro:m>such
:section.. 501 . ; ; ·,,:r
"•· :.,,".,·,.,1 ., .. "··ii .... · ·1-· ,
( d) The. Chairman shall c~rrelate;.the!•p~ogram~·,pfi the··~:~fational
Endowment' for the Humanities; ·insofar ·as practicable, .with· existing
Federal programs, designated State ·huma·nities agericie's: and with
those undertaken by other public agencies or private·groups,•:and .sha'11
develop the programs of the Endowment with due regard to' the· cori·tribution to too objectives of this. A~t which can be,;made by ,pther
Federal agencies under existing progra:ms.
.
'.
. (e) The >total; amount of. any! grant .under subsection·: ~cH ~;) r:tmany
group engaging in 'Y9rk~hop. a,ctivit~es for which an a:dill.U>siol). or
·other charge 'is':rtfade'ito the. generyd_' :r,u~liC'''s~all~'po~ ~x~ee<!,_ 30; ~er
·centum of the total cost of such actiYities; ··
·· l · " ' ·.. ' · , i 1 • " ' " • • '
: · · (f)' UY J:-lie';Oliiii/rmdij, With ih:e· rfitviee io'f'th:e· Nati01Ji,i Ooun'.cizi cm
the Humanities; 'ii aut!Wrized to estal:/ldsli:iarul/carr'y out'pi'ogra'ljis of

:grants-in-aid in eaph 9.f.th~ several, St(lles in ord~r tp suppo·rt11fWt?more
than.. 50 ·peiil_een'turn ''()/!{fie'; . cost' o'f emstii,ig' ae_tivi:ties '~bhfoht 'riwet tfre
:standara8 'enuirie.r;dted ,in sub'sectiimt ( c)'; 'ai1'1'itlin rbrder. to: develop' prol.
grams 'i~ tke: hu'iria/nitwi. in'·s1uf/i!'d'~rnanner. 'a.8 Will 'furnisll> ¥,.eqUa;te
;progm:ni8 in'tlie liumanitieti'~n. eaeli li/f:the 'sevefaJ,< States! .:: ! ' . • ·;· ··'
('2) lri order to receiVe 1ii88istanee u/iiilef'Jtfiis:mb8eC'twn 'i/n!anyfi,scal,
year, an,y. person. or e'll}tity, desirinf! to reqeive 8'1.Wh a.8tJi8ta7Ji:fJ. s'fuill
.submit an ·appliddtion for iUo'h' gr/1ln~8 at 8UCh ti'l[ie as snaWbe.rspemfierl,
.by the..Chairman 'dnxl:di/c'o~pany· '!1ioh' d/ppliiiatWris' with' 0 plan whiCh
the On'ti:iimJJ,n·fi:n.dsj;__·-''' 1 ::- .: .1 ·:.•t ':··~::'• .,,.•::-. '",·'··" 1 •• ,,; : ,
: · '(A'fpfovide'i tha.t'f?Jiiils ptdd . {iNtlie''iJront•iempf~nt ·will be
ewpe!/ide(J,;:s'Olely/on .PfOri.1:afi};8~wM,;ikJearrj/·0ut'·the 11objecti1?es of
(·

,I"

~bsecti(>nJ!(fJ) 1 ·:

~ 11 :-1

!t:·:·,i ·inrr ··41;~:!.·,·

·.''

· ·

.

: ·· ·

,~. . . ,~

f~; (Ji) "est'q,b'lil&s a)~rf/lJer8hip polipy· wlj,wh}s ~4~8zgn(}ii' .to as~
·~ure· bi:o{kf,, f!U:blif 'rep/e8entation: 1mth''respe.ot.it'o: frrograms adrhinisterea,;>by 'such:grdntFreoi/pieri,t/" :: · ·· ··" c ·-•• ·.: ..• _'
1

· · , · · '"' ! ·~oy jfroffiil~s·a'fiomination proe'e~S,,wlf;ic.kaflsures oJn/opj>orty,nity

. for, nominat-ion · to membersliifPfrdni;J v,ai'ioii.ii !groups ·within the
· ,·· State}.tii/Vozved· ~;;; j ..: 1: ·. .·,
·-~
~ !~·'···ii,::=.;·::(< l :; :· L·f !'. ..... -. , : 1
·
· .·(JJY~ pro1Jid~8: for. tlfe 1rotatio1t/ 'bf ,:the' rri.emooership!;a/nd: -<4ficers
· . of'such grant'reelpfrint 'dii·a 'regfl,Za1':brJsis .. · ';: '' '· · ·. ·' · ,·: ,., · ,.
· :' '.·(EL e'sifibli8he8 'iep'Oftiiig/pr0.ce?fu/rell11vliich 'd·re 'desig,ned to
:: irl}(jfii(t!µi 1oq,'i~l
~'rpediitiv'e''offeeer.1afJtlVPState 'fil/bi.>lve1¢; 'qrul ·other
: · ·apPfO' '·n<1,ie 1 'offf..cer8l<ini1 'ii
·en'oiesf 11J' 'tlie' iactiAjitwa':of su_ch grant
.'.· :';rein'ifiiit'~'''"''"'.';'.'H;:-:;; '.i:· 1•g· .,,, . -.:1 1 r·r-?:c1:~~~;,,n-.r .::·l'l··c·1. i··.!.
.
. . . ·, 'i (fr): '•eitr.dJUSh~~r;p:;iic~auriiP ~b·j assiiN! 1pvhlic: aceetis fo' infqrmation r.dating,
to such activities ·· . · ~: , , _ ·
" 1:" 1" •r" ';
1
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( G) prm·ides that s11Ch grant recipient shall make 1·eports to
the Cha:frnwn from time to tinw, in such form and containing
such information as the Chafrnwn may reqitire; and
(Ii) pr01Jides that two 1nembers of the executive body of such
r1rant 1·ecipient shall be appointed by an appropriate officer or
agency of the State ?°111.·oh·ed.
( 3) 0 f the sit ms wuailable to cany out this subsection for any fiscal
·year, cacli grant rec1:pie11t whfrh has a plan appr01:ed by th.e Chairman shall be allotted at least $200,0()0. If the sums appropriated are
insufficient to makr tlte a77otmcnts 1tnder the preceding sentence in
full, 8uch sums shall be allotted among such grant 1'ccipients in equal
amounts. In an;i; case wlte1·e the 8Urns available to carry out tMs sub.section for any fiscal year are ·in exces8 of the am,ount required to make
.the allotments 1mde1· the first sentence oj this paragraph(A) the amount of .n1ch excess which is no gpeater than 25 per
centum of the sums m.·ail(lble to carry out this subsection for any
fiscal yeai, shall be a1·0£7able to the Chairinanfor maldn.g. rrmnts
·wider this subsection to pei·sons and entities applying for such
gram.ts;
(B) the amount of siwh excess, if any, 1vhieh remains after
1·eserving in full fm· the Ohafr-man the amount required under
subpamgraph (A) shall be allotted am.011(/ the grant re'cipients
1ohich lw1,oe plans approved by the Ohairrnan in equal amounts,
but in no event shall any gmnt recipient be allotted less than
$'200,000.
(4) (A) That 7}a.rt of any allotment made under paragraph (3) for
.any fiscal year~
.
·
( i) which exceeds 81'25,000, bid
(ii) which does 1wt e;cceed 20 per cenfu.m of suoh allotmernt,
.slwll be available, at the disCJ·etion of the Chairman, to pay up to 100
pei' cent1tm of the cost of progmms under this subsection if such prog1·ams would other1ci8e be 1mm;ailable to the 1•esidents of the State
in1·oloed.
(B) Fu11ds m((de a1,ai.lable under this subsection shall not be used
to supplant non-Feduml fmul.s.
(5) AJl avwunt8 allotted or mode arailable uruleT' pa1°agraph (3)
/01· a fi8cal year ·1chirh are not granted to any person or entity during
such fiscal year shall be a1,oailable to the National Endowment for
the llurl!.anities for tlie 1n!'l'JJO-~e of.carrying aid subse~tion (c).
( G) Whene,i:er· the Chairman, aftel' Peasonable notice and opportunity for hean:ng, fi·nds that..
.·
(A) a grant recipient 1'.s not complying substantially with the
pr01·i8ion.r; of this wuosection;
.( B) a. grant Peeipie1; t is not complying substantially rwith terms
and conditions of its plan approved under this subsection OT'
( 0) any fvmds granted to any penon or entity under this subsection have been diverted from the purposes for which they are
allotted or paid,
.
·
the Ohair·man slwll immediately notify the Secretary of the. T1'easury
and the grant recipiEmt with respect to which such firulin,q wa,g made
that no further· grants w~'ll be made undeP this section to such grant

1-i·· .
recipient until there is no longer a (lefault .or failure to comply 07' the
diversion ./ias been corrected, or, if the, compliance or p01"1'e"ction i.<?
impossible, until suli grant recipient _,repays. or arrang~s the repayment of the Federal funds which have been improperly diverted or
ewpe1ided. .
.
· ,
, . .. .
·. . .
(7) The Chairman may not mak~ grarits to more than. 01ie person
.
or entity in ·any State.

...

·. ESTABLISHMENT OF. THE. NATIONAL COUNCIL -ON _THE HU:UAXITIES

SEc. 8. (a) There"1s establishedin. the N:ational Endowment for the
Humanities a National Council on the Humanities.
·. .· · ·
(b) The Council shaJl b_e compoSed of tl1e Chair1nan of the N ationa~
Endowment for the Humanities, who shall be the Chairman of the
Council, and twenty-six other members appointed by the President,
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, from private life~
Such members shall be se]ectedon the basis of distinguishe<;l service
and scholarship or creativity and in a manner which will provide a.
·comprehensive representation of the views of scholars and professional practitioners in the huII1anities find of the public ·tl1roughout
the United States. The President is requested iri,. the making of such
appointments to give conside'ratiqn t9:-sw;h recommendations as may
from time to time be. submitted. to. hin1.bY, ·leading.national organizations concerned with the hunianiti¢~: , I\ • < ' • . \ . .
..
.
1

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE FEDER...\I, COU;,CIL ON THE ARTS AND
THE HUl\IANITIES

SEC. 9. (a) There is established within the Foundatimi. a FederaF
Council on the Arts and the Humanities.
(b) The Council shall be compo5ecl of the Chairman of the National
Endowment for the Arts, the Chairma1i. ofthe National Endowment
for the Humanities, the United States Commissioner of Educationr
the Secretary of'.the Smithsonian Institution, the. Director of the National Science Foundation, the Librariaii. Of Congress, the Director of
the National Gallery'of Art, the Chairman of the Commissioh of Fine
Arts, the Archivist of the United States, the Commissioner, Public
Buildings Service, General Services;Administration, a member·desiw
nated by the Seeretary of State, and a mefyiber designated by the Secretary of the Interior, a member desig#t~ by the Chairman of the
Se.n~te Commissipnon Art and Antiquities;'an'.ila nien1berdesignated
by the Speaker oft.he House~ The President'shalrdesignate the Chairman of the Council from among the members. ·The~ President is authorized to change the ·membership of the Council from time, to time
as he deems neceS:Sary'to riieet changes'i_1l'Federal prograrris or executive branch: organiZatimi. ; . . .. - . ·. ; .. ( c)·The Councilishall~
.{1} .advise and consult with the Chairmai1 of· the National
Endowment for ·the. A:rtS ai1d 'the' Chairman: of· the· National
Eiidowment -for the Hum·anities bn' ihajor _problems arising in
carrying orit the purposes Of the Foundation; · .
· •·. :'' ·. . ..
(fB) advise and consUlt with the National Abtseurn Seroices
Board and with the Director of the Institute of 3'/useum Sei·vices
0
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on major JJroblems arising in carrying out the purposes ·of such
institute,'
[2] (3) coordinate, by advice. and consultation, so far as is
practicable, the policies and operations of the National Endowment for the Arts [and], the National Endowment for the
Humanities, and the Institute of Museum Services, including
joint support of activities, as appropriate;
''
[3] (4) promote coordination between the programs and activities of the Foundation and the Institute of 11{useum Services and
related programs and activities of other F'ederal agencies;·and ·
[4] (5) plan and coordinate appropriate participation (includiilg productions and projects) in major and historic national
events.

*

*

*

*

*

*
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AtTTHOPJZATIOX OF APPROPRL\TIOXS

[SEc. 11. (A) ( 1) (A) For the purpose of carrying out section 5 (c),
there are authorized to be appropriated to the National Endowment
for the Arts, $5-1,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974,
$90,000,000 for the fiscal year ending ,June 30, 1975, and $113,500,000
:for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976. For the purpose of carrying
out section 5 ( g), there are authorized to be appropriated to the National Endowment for the Arts $11,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
.June 30, 1974. Not less than 20 per centum of the funds appropriated
nuder the first sentence of this paragraph for the fiscal years ending
.June 30, 1975, and .June 30. Hl76, may be used only for the purpose
of carrying out section 5 (g) .]
8Ec.11. (a) (1) (.l1) Fo1' the pitrpose of cmvrying oid section5, thm•e
are authorized to be appropriated $100,000,000 for fiscal year 1977, and
$113,,500,000 for .fiscal year HJ'l8,' and there are so authorized such
sums as may be necessm'Y for the fiscal years 1979 and 1980. Of the
snms so appropriated fo1' any fiscal year, not less than 20 per centum
sha.Zl be for carrying out section5 (g).
(B) For the purposes of carrying out section 7 ( c), there are authorized to be appropriated to the National Endowment for the
Humanities ($6il,000,000 for the fiscal year ending .Tnne 30, 1974, $90,000,000 for the fiscal year ending .Tnne 30, 1975, and $113,500,000 for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976] $100,000,000 /01' fiscal year 1977,
and $113,500,000 for fiscal year 1.978: and there are so aulhorized s1tr:h
.rn.ms as 1JUJ,y be necessaryfo-r the fiscal years 197.9 and 1980. Of the
sum.~ so appropriated for any fiscal year, not less than 20 per centum
shall be for carrying out section 7 (.f).
(2) There are authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal year
ending prior to [July 1, 1976] October 1, 1980, to the National Endowment :for the Arts and the National EndmYment :for the
Humanities, an amount equal to the total amounts received by each
Endowment under section 10 (a) ( 2), except that the amount so appropriated for any fiscal year shall not exceed [the following limitations:
[(A) For the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1974, $15,000,000.
[ (B) For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, $20,000,000.
-[(C) For the fiscal year ending .Tnne 30, 1976, $2;").000,000]
$20,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977, $.625,-
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'000,000 for the. 'fiscal,,year.·endhig .Septemb,~r. .30, 19,'7.8,. ~nd such
,8:11:1:':8 as may be necessary for ~he fiscal ye~rs eruli?ig ,~eP_tember

.. 30,1979,amdSeptemlJer30,1980. · ; ; :· .
, .· .·
·; ( 3) (:A) JI' here are authorized to:be apj>rozmiatedf9'f'·~aph'.fj,scal year
eitdi'Ylif!:. before 0ctober,1,• 1981, to. ;tht iMa.t;,,wri&; E ndouyrrient .j01· the
A:rts· an avwwnt equal to the total amounts recei1Jed by: s:up]i, Endow-

ment for the purposes set· forth i·~1;, s.ectWn.. 5;U):(l) J>Ut'sua'f4 ·to the
O!Uthority of;sectionf0(a):(£);"ew.cept;tluit.the a17Jt0.unt so appropriated
for any· fiseal, '.year ·shal,l not ew<ieed, ·the. jollmo:ing )ind*'afi!Y;is: $15,000,000 for.fiscal year1977, $20;000,()()()if01· fise,aJ,,yeq;r;l978,,aruJ, such
sums.as may be necessary/or fiscal year8,1979•and198():. p·"
(B) Su.ins· appropriat~d 7>wrs'uant. ~o, :81fQparagnlph;:(A,); for any
fiscal, year shall rernain available for obUg'ation and ewpenditu1?e until
empended.
.
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